
Herold :Jeisberg 
Hyettstown, "id. 20734 novenber 11, 7_936 

Mr. Irving D. Oewertz 
6422 4alnut Hill Ln. 
Dallas, Taxes 75230 

Bear Mrs. Gewerte, 

It i months cince I wroto nr. Willis, end I an stile glad to beer from you. 
My interest in your film now cannot be for my book, which I have completed. I none-
the/ass would like very much to sec it for = nueb r of reasons tbet I thia:e.  ere also 
to your edventage. 

Should I went to use sometaing from it in magazine eriti4g I would, of eoursee, 
pay you for it. 

I believe yours is the Nolper film, and it is thus that i know of it. 

el

I hove spent a considerable emount of tine investigeting in this field end 
believe 1 have knowledge others do not leave. I bllieve this knowledge can be of 

ue to you if I fine thinge in the film of which you arcs not swore because of this 
owledge. I  have done this with several other films. 

I do not now thing you can help me with my bock, elthough I apereciate the 
offer. There is always the posAbility that if 1 see your film end find something 
of interest that is ovlicoble to the contents of the book I might want to negotiate 
for permission to use it. Frankly, nt this moment I think that ie doubtful. This is 
much more likely with magazine writing, which could enhance the value of your property. 
However, I think you should assess this ngeinet whether cOoenot such publication would 
in any way interfere with your book. r.;ithout knowing whet kindlof a book you are working 
on cannot give you_en opinion, should you went one. The one thing I cen promise you 
is that I will not steel your pictures and use them. If I find anything of isis rest 
in them I will tell you. My interest is in getting the whole truth out. 

What I would like very much to see is all of the film, unedited, or if there is 
but an edited version, I'd like to hove all the pieces edited out. ::hat I have in mind I 
think I can arrange, andeet is to have a friend with a major TV nettork examine the 
film with we end on their ewuipment. Thus if we fled anything of value that you do not 
know I may be able to make a profitable arrengement for you. These people also would 
not be able to use your film without your approval. it is your property, add this in-
cludes the right to publication, unless it has already been put into the public domain, 
which it epeeare not to have been. 

If yours is the Wolper film it would be important that i  know who took each seg-
ment, where they were stnding, what camera (lens) end film were used, ea close as 
possible to the exact moment the pictures mere taken, etc. Also, is there any footage 
you did not use? Further, it would be important to know whether mutee from the govern-
ment ever sew or asked for or got copies or were notified of the existence of the film. 

If yours is not the Jolper film, I'd still like to sec it as seen as poeeible 
end to learn what I can about it. This is true of other film of which you might know 
taken at the time of the aeseseinetion, whether or not it shoes the actual assassina-
tion. For example, pictures have value because of their backgrounds, because of what 
they contain the photograbher might not have been aware of at the time he took the 
pictures. I fully expect several pictures which I do not own to have considerably mom 
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value that is nog the case es e consequence of my work. 

I know there ere any pictures in Oellmo ia which eao government displayed no interest. i kiow who took some of thorn. 4't is just beyond my capacity to seek each of these people out. If yoe know any of them I will be Geld to examine their pictures without cherge and to tell them what i might use in them. It may be I con also arrange for publication, for I em in oontect eith severe]. etblicetions, one a major magazine, oho lo hove on interest in the subject. A'hat would be best for these people would be to send me, if still pictures, prints with their rimes on the beak of each tobether with the netction act t- be printed without their permission (written in sech e way  et not to deform the print). As A.th movies, each should hnve a statement of when, whore end with hat token, eta. 

One of tha strsnge esp-eta of the case is that some pictures, ordinarily not publiaheble, slight 	have vt4ua b cause of whet they show. Ihio emelS he true or underexposed end overexposed film, for it is often possible t9-eeke things out on such fil oven i: it is not up to pefeselonel etendard, semotAimes avian if it is quite dark. 

one ofher thing that is ieeorteht, and that is whoever mieht have hers posses. ion of the film at any time. I -think it is possible come of the film hna been altered, are not by the owners. 

Should you hove any doubt shout ehet I any or augeost, I encourage you to seek the advise of u lawyer. 'Film, lite writing, con be velunble proeorty. I know I am not going to steel hut you have or let anyone else do it, but you do not. You do not know me. Therefore, 1.4-  is Quite proper thet you tske whnt etopa you think eeeropriote to protect your iatereet. I will eign any proper sesemenc,  you may want to protect your property. 

There is an siditionel ecoeibility of which you shoull be aware: aside Prom any comeercial value your film or that of others may have, there is the possibility it may have notional value, that L, heti-. in t3:51:-: 	4E.lpin tail tho ntcry of tha Asassina- tion end historic velw. I ehould like permission from thone who have such film to make arrangements for them to give (should they agree) what might bo of interest to the "stional Archive or one being considered at a major university. This can be done with property rights preserved. It thus meld be available fcr shholsrs to study ene as pert of our history, yet it could not he put to commercial use without the abenefit that shoule accrue to the owner. 

If you have any other 'questions, pleaso ask me. I am onxiaus to ens your film and all the others I can. I en also very pressed for time at the moment but wilt do this as fast au po.eA)le. 

Alen you next speak to Mr. 	please tell him 1  h,ve found ir ono of his pictures eoesthing of great importance that I think he does not know is there. I would again encourage him to let me study those he has not printee, subject to any reservation he might care to place upon them. I know of one moor magazine that could be interested in whatever 1 might find, end I think it is elate poosible I might find something. If he wants no to, I roil go further end show them whatever I find and we can learn whether they HIM willing to pay hie:. fcr the use of sun picture or picture:;. I think 11.,  hoe already lost much more than ho realizes. 

Thank You very much for writing. I Am looking forward to heering fro,: you soon. own e!uiprnent, so you will have no misgivings, ir.,s tiolox projector Anil r Craig editor-viewer. 

Sincerely y urs, 



November 7, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland,20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Mr. Phil Willis contacted us today saying that you were 
interested in obtaining our "President Kennedy Film." 
Is this for commercial use, personal use, a book, or 
what? 

We are now in the process of writing a book and are work-
ing with a New York publisher on it. 

Would you be so kind to inform us where you learned of the 
film? 

Of course, if you are interested in working with us or us 
working with you, please contact us. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Irving 	Gewertz 
6422 Walnut Hill Ln. 
Dallas, Texas 75230 
Eml-7785 
Em3-6823 


